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      Q.1 Multiple choice questions :-       [1X10=10] 

1. The largest state in terms of area is ____________ . 

(i) Rajasthan                       (ii) Uttar Pradesh                  (iii) Uttarakhand 

2. ____________ is the Southern part of India . 

(i) continent                    (ii) island                                 (iii) peninsula   

3. The most important resource of a country is ____________. 

(i)  animals                          (ii) human beings                  (iii) birds  

4. ________________ is called the Golden Fibre of India . 

(i) jute                                     (ii) cotton          (iii) silk  

5. (e)The population of India is ____________  

(i)  50 crore                   (ii)more than hundred crore          (iii) more than 90 lakhs 

6. ____________ is the staple food of eastern and southern India . 

(i) rice                                         (ii)bajra                                    (iii)maize 

7. Ships are built at shipyards of ________________ 

(i)Kochi                                       (ii) Bengaluru                         (iii) Varanasi 

8. Ludhiana is known for _________________ 

(i) woolen textile                     (ii) silk textile                         (iii) cotton textile  

9. WWW stands for – 

(i)World Wide Web                 (ii)World with web                (iii)World White Web 

10. The Local Self – Government looks after ? 

(i)local problems                      (ii)international problems         (iii) national problems  

 

 Q.2 Name the following  :-                                                      [1X10=10] 

(a) Seven north – eastern states of India  -______________ 

(b) People who move from one place to another in search of work  - ______________ 

(c) Any one Indian tribe - ______________ 

(d) The season that begins with the onset of monsoons  - ______________ 

(e) Piece of land surrounded by water on all the sides  - ______________ 

(f) A state which is one of the main producer of spices- ______________ 

(g) Full form of SMS - ______________ 



(h) Process of sending and receiving messages - ______________ 

(i) Head of Gram Panchayat - _____________ 

(j) Tax charged on goods that comes from other states - _______________ 

 

Q.3 Correct the statement :-       [1X8=8] 

 (a) Punjab is the smallest state in India. 

 (b) India is the largest producer of maize. 

 (c) Arabian Sea lies to the east of India. 

 (d) China is the largest producer of jute . 

 (e) Manufacturing units run from home are called small-scale industries. 

 (f) India is known as the land of oilseeds.  

 (g) At Panchkula leather goods are manufactured . 

 (h) Pin code has seven digits in India  

 

Q.4 Give reasons :-                   [2X5=10] 

 (a) Why cannot the migrants do well in cities ?   

 (b) Why are most jute mills situated in West Bengal ? 

 (c) Why the raw materials cannot be used directly ? 

 (d) Why is the postal service the most popular means of communication ? 

 (e) Why are human beings described as the most important resource ? 

Q.5 Answer in short (any seven) :-                                  [3X7=21] 

 (a)  What is the problem with distribution of population in India? 

 (b)  Write any three physical divisions of India . 

 (c)  Define Green Revolution . 

 (d)What are industries? Why are industries important for us ? 

 (e)What is the role of mass communication ? 

 (f) (i)How do letters travel from one place to another ? 

     (ii)Write two uses of radio? 

 (g) Write three main functions of municipal corporation ? 

(h) What is the difference between Kanniyakumari and Indira Point ? 



 

 

Q. 6 Answer the following :-  (any four)                                                           [4X4=16] 

(a) What is the difference between food crops and cash crops ? give two examples of each. 

 (b) Define - (i) Cotton Textile  

                      (ii) Silk Textile  

 (c) Name the six states of India that are home to more than half of the population. 

 (d) List four duties of Gram Panchayat in the villages. 

 (e) (i)What does the word Panch mean ? 

       (ii) Write one main centre of production of jute. 

       (iii) What is jute used for ? 

       (iv) Which is the smallest state in India? 

Q.9 Write states for the following and mark them on the political map of India :-  

          [1X5=5] 

   

                             STATE 

(a) Iron  and steel industry  

(b) Rice  

(c) Sugarcane   

(d) Millet  

(e) Jute  

 

 

 


